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No. 2000-54

AN ACT

SB 1243

Requiringcertain tobaccoproduct manufacturersto place certain moneys into an
escrowfund; conferringpowers and dutiesupon the AttorneyGeneraland the
Departmentof Revenue;and imposingpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as the TobaccoSettlement

AgreementAct.
Section2. Declarationof policy.

TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresasfollows:
(1) Cigarettesmokingpresentsseriouspublichealthconcernsto the

Commonwealthandto thecitizensof this Commonwealth.The Surgeon
Generalhasdeterminedthat smokingcauseslung cancer,heartdisease
andotherseriousdiseasesandthat therearehundredsof thousandsof
tobacco-relateddeathsin the United Stateseach year. Thesediseases
mostoften do not appearuntil manyyears after the personin question
beginssmoking.

(2) Cigarettesmokingalsopresentsseriousfinancialconcernsfor the
Commonwealth. Under certain health care programs, the
Commonwealthmay providemedical assistanceto eligible personsfor
healthconditionsassociatedwith cigarettesmoking,and thosepersons
maybeeligible toreceivesuchmedicalassistance.

(3) Under the healthcareprogramsdescribedin paragraph(2), the
Commonwealthpays millions of dollars each year to providemedical
assistancefor these personsfor health conditions associatedwith
cigarettesmoking.

(4) Financialburdensimposedon the Commonwealthby cigarette
smokingshouldbe borneby tobaccoproductmanufacturersrather than
by the Commonwealth to the extent that such manufacturerseither
determineto enter into a settlementwith the Commonwealthor are
foundculpableby the courts.

(5) On November23, 1998, leading United Statestobaccoproduct
manufacturersenteredinto a settlementagreement,entitled the“Master
Settlement Agreement,” with the Commonwealth. The Master
SettlementAgreementobligates these manufacturers,in return for a
release of past, present and certain future claims against those
manufacturersas describedtherein,to:

(i) Pay substantialsumsto the Commonwealth,tied in part to
thosemanufacturers’volumeof sales.
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(ii) Fundanationalfoundationdevotedto the interestsof public
health.

(iii) Make substantialchangesin the manufacturers’advertising
andmarketingpracticesand corporateculturewith the intention of
reducingunderagesmoking.
(6) It would be contrary to the policy of the Commonwealth if

tobaccoproductmanufacturerswhodecidenot to enter into the Master
SettlementAgreementor similar settlementwere able to usearesulting
cost advantageto derive large, short-termprofits in the years before
liability mayarisewithoutensuringthat theCommonwealthwill havea
sourceof recoveryfrom thesemanufacturersif theyarefound to have
actedculpably.It is thusin the interestof the Commonwealthtorequire
that thesemanufacturersestablishareservefund to guaranteea sourceof
compensationand to preventthesemanufacturersfrom deriving large,
short-termprofitsandthenbecomingjudgmentproofbeforeliability may
arise.

Section3. Defmitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this actshall havethe

meaningsgiventothem in this section:
“Adjusted for inflation.” Increasedin accordancewith the formula for

inflation adjustment set forth in Exhibit C to the Master Settlement
Agreement.

“Affiliate.” A person who, directlyor indirectly, owns or controls, is
ownedor controlled by, or is under common ownershipor control with,
anotherperson. For purposesof this definition, the terms “owns,” “is
owned” and “ownership” mean ownershipof an equity interest,or the
equivalentthereof,of 10%or more.

“Allocable share.” As that term is defmedin the MasterSettlement
Agreement.

“Cigarette.” Any productthatcontainsnicotine, is intendedto beburned
or heatedunderordinaryconditionsof useandconsistsof or containsanyof
thefollowing:

(1) Any roll of tobacco wrappedin paperor in anysubstancenot
containingtobacco.

(2) Tobacco,in any form, that is functional in the product,which,
becauseof its appearance,the type of tobaccoused in the filler or its
packagingand labeling, is likely to be offered to or purchasedby
consumersasacigarette.

(3) Any roll of tobacccwrappedin any substancecontainingtobacco
which,becauseof its appearance,thetype of tobaccousedin the filler or
its packagingand labeling, is likely to be offered to or purchasedby
consumersasacigarettedescribedinclause(1).

(4) Any “roll-your-own,” whichmeansanytobaccowhich, becauseof
its appearance,type,packagingor labeling, is suitablefor useandlikely
to be offered to or purchasedby consumersas tobacco for making
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cigarettes.For purposesof this definitionof “cigarette,” 0.09 ouncesof
“roll-your-own” tobaccoshallconstituteoneindividual “cigarette.”
“Master SettlementAgreement.” The settlementagreementandrelated

documentsenteredinto on November23, 1998,by theCommonwealthand
leadingUnitedStatestobaccoproductmanufacturersin the actionentitled
Commonwealthv. Philip Morris, et al., PhiladelphiaCounty, April term,
1997,No.2443,January13, 1999.

“Person.” Any individual, unincorporated association, company,
corporation, limited liability corporation, joint stock company, group,
committee, agency, syndicate, trust or trustee, receiver, fiduciary,
partnershipor conservator.Wheneverused in any section of this act to
establish or impose penalties, the word “person” when applied to a
partnership,unincorporatedassociationor other joint venturemeans the
partnersor membersthereofandwhenapplied to a corporationmeansall
officersanddirectorsthereof.

“Qualified escrow fund.” An escrow arrangementwith a federally
charteredor State-charteredfinancial institution thathasno affiliation with
anytobaccoproductmanufacturerandhasassetsof at least$1,000,000,000
in whichtheescrowarrangement:

(1) requiresthat the financial institution hold the principal of the
escrowedfundsfor thebenefitof releasingparties;and

(2) prohibits thetobaccoproductmanufacturerplacingthe fundsinto
escrowfrom using,accessingor directing theuseof the principalof the
fundsexceptasconsistentwith section4.
“Releasedclaims.” As that term is definedin the Master Settlement

Agreement.
“Releasingparties.” As that term is defmedin the Master Settlement

Agreement.
“Sell” or “sold.” The term includessalesmadedirectly or through a

distributor,retaileror similar intermediary.
“Tobaccoproductmanufacturer.”

(1) A personthatafter thedateof enactmentof thisactdirectlyand
not exclusivelythroughanyaffiliate:

(i) manufacturescigarettes anywhere that such manufacturer
intendsto be sold in the UnitedStates,including cigarettesintended
tobe sold in theUnitedStatesthroughan importer(exceptwherethe
importer is an original participatingmanufacturer,as that term is
defmedin theMasterSettlementAgreement,that will beresponsible
for the paymentsunderthe MasterSettlementAgreementwith respect
to the cigarettesasaresultof the provisionsof subsectionII(nun) of
the MasterSettlementAgreementandthat paysthe taxesspecifiedin
subsection11(z) of the Master SettlementAgreementand provided
that the manufacturerof the cigarettesdoesnot marketor advertise
thecigarettesin theUnitedStates);
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(ii) is the first purchaseranywherefor resalein the United States
of cigarettesmanufacturedanywherethat the manufacturerdoesnot
intendtobesoldin theUnitedStates;or

(iii) becomesa successorof apersondescribedin subparagraph(i)
or (ii).
(2) The term shall not include an affiliate of a tobaccoproduct

manufacturerunlessthe affiliate itself fallsunderparagraph(l)(i), (ii) or
(iii).
“Units sold.” The number of individual cigarettes sold in this

Commonwealthby the applicabletobaccoproductmanufacturerduring the
yearin question,as measuredby taxescollectedby theCommonwealthon
packs,or “roll-your-own” tobaccocontainers,bearingthe tax stampof the
Commonwealthrequiredunder section 1215 of the actof March 4, 1971
(P.L.o. No.2), known as theTax ReformCodeof 1971.TheDepartmentof
Revenueshallpromulgatesuchregulationsasarenecessaryto ascertainthe
amount of State tax paid on the cigarettes of such tobacco product
manufacturerfor eachyear.
Section4. Requirements.

(a) General rule.—Any tobacco product manufacturer that sells
cigarettesto consumerswithin this Commonwealthafter the effective date
of this actshalldooneof the following:

(1) Becomea participatingmanufactureras definedin the Master
SettlementAgreementand generallyperform its financial obligations
undertheMasterSettlementAgreement.

(2) Placeinto a qualified escrow fund by April 15 of the year
following theyearin questionthefollowing amounts,asthe amountsare
adjustedfor inflation:

(i) 2000 - $.0104712per unit sold after the effectivedateof this
act.

(ii) For eachof 2001 and2002 - $.0l36125perunit sold.
(iii) For eachof 2003 through2006 - $.0167539perunit sold.
(iv) For each of 2007 andeachyear thereafter- $.0188482per

unit sold.
(b) Fundsin escrow.—Atobaccoproductmanufacturerthatplacesfunds

into escrow under subsection(a)(2) shall receive the interest or other
appreciationon such funds as earned. The funds themselvesshall be
releasedfrom escrowonly underthefollowing circumstances:

(1) To pay ajudgmentor settlementon anyreleasedclaim brought
againstsuchtobaccoproductmanufacturerby the Commonwealthor any
releasingpartylocatedor residingin this Commonwealth.Fundsshallbe
releasedfrom escrow under this paragraphin the order in which they
wereplacedinto escrowandonly to theextentandat thetimenecessary
tomakepaymentsrequiredundersuchjudgmentor settlement.

(2) To the extentthatatobaccoproductmanufacturerestablishesthat
the amountit wasrequiredto placeinto escrowin aparticularyearwas
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greaterthanthe Commonwealth’sallocableshareof the totalpayments
that the manufacturerwould havebeenrequiredto makein that year
under the Master SettlementAgreementhad it been a participating
manufacturer,as such paymentsare determinedpursuant to section
IX(i)(2) of the Master SettlementAgreementand before any of the
adjustmentsor offsets described in section IX(i)(3) of the Master
SettlementAgreementother thanthe inflation adjustment,the excess
shall be releasedfrom escrowandrevertback to suchtobaccoproduct
manufacturer.

(3) To the extentnot releasedfrom escrowunderparagraph(1) or
(2), fundsshallbe releasedfrom escrowandrevertbackto the tobacco
productmanufacturer25 yearsafter the dateon which theywereplaced
into escrow.
(c) Certification.—Eachtobaccoproductmanufacturerthat decidesto

placefundsinto escrowundersubsection(a)(2) shallannuallycertify to the
Attorney General that it is in compliance with subsection (a). The
Commonwealthmay bring a civil action against any tobaccoproduct
manufacturerthat fails to placeinto escrowthe fimds requiredunder this
section.Any tobaccoproductmanufacturerthat falls in anyyear to place
into escrowthefundsrequiredunderthissectionshall:

(1) Be requiredwithin 15 daysafter afinding of a violation by the
court to placesuchfunds into escrowas shall bring it into compliance
with this section.Thecourt, upon afinding of a violation of subsection
(a)(2), (b) or (c), may imposeacivil penaltyto be paidto the General
Fund of the Commonwealthin an amountnot to exceed5% of the
amountimproperlywithheldfrom escrowper dayof the violation,not to
exceed100%of the original amountimproperlywithheld from escrow
for thatyear.

(2) In thecaseof aknowing violation,berequiredto placethe funds
into escrowwithin 15 daysafter afinding of aviolation by the court to
bring thetobaccoproductmanufacturerinto compliancewith subsections
(a)(2), (b) and(c). The court, upon a finding of aknowing violation of
subsection(a)(2), (b) or (c),may imposeacivil penaltyto be paidto the
GeneralFundof the Commonwealthnot to exceed15% of the amount
improperly withheld from escrow per day of the violation. The total
amountof acivil penaltyunderthisparagraphshall not exceed300%of
theoriginal amountimproperlywithheld from escrowfor thatyear.

(3) In thecaseof asecondknowingviolation of subsection(a)(2), (b)
or (c), be prohibited from selling cigarettesto consumerswithin this
Commonwealthfor aperiodnot to exceedtwo years.For purposesofthis
section,each year that the tobaccoproductmanufacturerfails to place
funds in escrow asrequiredby subsections(a) and(b) shall constitutea
separateoffense.
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(d) Feesandcosts.—TheCommonwealthshall receivereimbursement
from the tobaccoproductmanufacturerfor feesandcosts,includingattorney
fees,incurredin theenforcementof this section.
Section5. Public inspection.

The Attorney General will makethe Master SettlementAgreement
availablefor public inspection under 1 Pa. Code § 3.13(b) (relating to
contentsof Bulletin).
Section6. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED~—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


